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Warm Days Bring Thoughts
?of Comfortable Clothes
| p lOMFORT, linked with style and su-
[Vf perior-quality is now the uppermost X
U2£±J thought in the mind of every man? '3
and the man who wears a GLOBE READY-
TAILORED SUIT has every confidence that
he is correctly and comfortably attired in a

Whether your thoughts run to a Blue m
Serge, a Tartan Check, a Sheppard Plaid or J In
a Light Gray Worsted you will find here in f \ 18l
a wonderful variety of fabrics, the suit that n
meets your most critical requirements. /Wf iKBHPIIV fM

Every fashion approved style is here and
at this popular price range, quality for quality, ??-
value for value, no other store can equal

L -pp, 1
THE GLOBE. ?^ggjgllEEg

Nobby Jfew If Your Boy's Suit
Straws ? Bears The Globe Label

Been thinking about ]( 5 Rlffht \
that new straw? I

d- u. , / I,VJ )lM THE GLOBE Boys' Clothes stand CTfUTh /Rightnowis the time ,WW highest in the estimation of Harrisburg HB>'
to buy .t-THE GLOBE parents - for the reason that we give Hcan supply the correct f~ J \ the same careful attention to every de- HM
hat. We show many ex- tail of fit. finish and fabric that is given Ifelusive styles. One of this /\ to the "big boys'" clothes. fill
?viSe iSst JL/A B

WASH SUITS. SI.OO II
. c v ..

, /
?,

Boys Wash Suits in Middy. Sailor and Russian W #fthe ohiny Sennit, nigh- IM /Ay/ / Blouse styles, made Of chambray and percale, JHb -ftI
tapered crown, narrow wonhViSO*' Speelal'prlce at VIM £}

W WASH SUITS ' S l ' so *0 $5.00
well blocked that it is not £!&
susceptible to weather O I o patterns. All wash well and wear well, at

conditions CIJXCI tb<3 $1.50 to $5.00
BOYS' TWO-PANTS SUITS, $5.00

Those suits are all wool and are made in the Norfolk stvle withThe Italian Leghorn a deservedly popular hat Btitched-on belt and patch pockets, with an extra pair of Knicker

practically indestructible and lighter than a d» (- Tans, 2Sw,? y
nS^M^!?,teSr. YuiPanama Rlue Suits with single pair of trousers s*. ito

° thers at SUM),, ?nil'Sl2.so

T
iflLVaLUDL, 322-324 Market Street
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WE HAVE REDUCED

3'he rates of all money loans to posi-

tively the lowest you will find in the
rity and we invite all honest people

M ho are in .financial distress, and with-

out bank credit, to take advantage of
? his interest reduction, which is lower
than the lawful rates prescribed by the

laws of 1913. Pennsylvania Invest-
nent Company, 132 Walnut street.

Good Food

Promotes Happiness
In Home

Mrawberrle*. bin 15c
We rrwlvf brrrlwi fre*h dally

and will *cml you nice one* If
you phone us your orders.

We hay everything obtainable
from our own market* and front
Southern innrketH In vegetable*
and fruit* una Hell at lowest
market price.

To-day?celery, 10c a ntalki
head letliice. He and 10c: new
potatoe*. '4 peck. 35c; cuke*.
new pea*. Vt peek, 4Sc; ripe to-
uiatoe*. pound. ISci country a*-

paraßru". liunch. 10c and 15c;
pineapples, 12Vfcc nud 25ei etc.

Salmon demonstration on Ar-
mour'* 1 erlhrot brand, fall anil

taste tbla delicious Huh and let
im aame you apeclal price*.

«URtr I* steadily K»lnic up In
price. We have not advanced our
price in proportion to the ad-
vance by the refiner*, l.etna
*end you 25 pound* at $1.20.

All our cold meat* are kept
«nder Klam In n refrigerator
counter and are cut in thin uni-
form slice*. Boiled Niagara
ham*, pound, 40c; boiled tongue,
pound, tlOct veal loaf, pound, 30c;
l.ebanon bologna, pound, 25c;
dried beef, pound, 45c.

Our cereal* are always fre*h.
Our atock move* fa*t and we sel-
dom have any trouble. I.et u*
send you a pack of Kellogg'*
Corn Flake, Quaker Corn Puff*
or Shredded Wheat to eat with
your strawberries.

Picnic season Is here and whea
you are planning for a day's out-
ing we would like to help pre-
pare the lunch. Sunshine cakes
for the aweets, Heine 57 varieties
for the sour, Armour and Dold
for the best In cold ham, sar-
dines, etc. Cheese of various
kinds to salt every taste.

S. S. Pomeroy
MAHKET NQLAIIfc UKIH Kll

JUDGMENT ASKED
: AGIST POWELL
He Makes Sharp Report About the

Proceedings and Jurors Are
Told Not to Come In

# Judgment against

I General W. M.
J 1?* iuQQBSI Hargest, the Dau-

lle 'ng requested to

\u25a0 *TIP"1 r>' man-
i '"'i" lam us against thechief accounting officer of the State
I to compel him to issue a warrant for
I the payment of a bill from the High-
I wey Department, which provided that
'the case should be taken from the in-come from automobile licenses. This
. is the latest move in the controversy
over the disposition of about a million

I dollars and the court took the matter
under advisement. Just what the
Auditor General will do is a matter
of conjecture on the Hill. If he wantsh t. l'.an take a " a PP e al and throw tho
whole matter into the Supreme Court,
but this is doubted. He wants some
alowanee from the State for counsel
fees.

When Powell heard of the motion
and was asked for a statement he
said: "I am busy with other duties
in my office. I don't see any neces-sity in devoting all of my time to

A Full Set CT
of Teeth,

MACK'S
I'ATV DHiVTISTS

310 MARKET STREET
]. Come In the morning. Haveyonr teeth made the »ame «lay.

I'lntea repaired on nhort notice.
I Open l)n\M iind K veilInge.

highway matters and immature
pleadings."

Owing to the situation the jurors
summonedjo appear in the D.auphin
county court on Monday in the event
of Powell asking a jury trial have
been notified that they will not be
needed.

Attack Hates.?Attack on the rates
of the Pennsylvania railroad came
from two places to-day. The Delaware
River Steel company, of Chester,
charged improper demurrage charges
and the Westmoreland Specialty Co.,
of Crapeville, attacks its conl rates.
The Public Service Commission ap-

proved the contracts for the abolition
of the Pennsylvania's grade crossings
in Wilkinsburg and Duquesne. These
projects involve spending over $2.-
000,000.

Armory Deeds. ?State officials ex
pect the title deeds of the Sixth regi-
ment battalion armory at 41st and
Mantus, Philadelphia, to be delivered
shortly. When that is done, steps to
improve the building will be taken.
The State Is furnishing SIO,OOO to buy
the building, the balance being con-
tributed.

Dauphin Suits. ?Thirty-two prose-
cutions for the sale of watered milk
and other offenses against the pure
food and drink laws were inaugurated
to-day in seven counties of the State,
one of the most remarkable authorizedby I 'airy and Food Commissioner
James Foust being of a Schuylkill
county man who sold buttermilk'con-
taining twenty per cent, of water. This
comes near making a record. Six ar-
rests were ordered in Dauphin county
for the sale of milk and cream not u"
to standards, eight in Westmoreland,
four in Northumberland, three in
Franklin and one in Schuylkill. In
Philadelphia a number of arrests were
ordered for the sale of oleo contrary
to State laws and in Blair one arrest
for the sale of "bleached" flour. The
latter suit makes twenty-iwb of the
kind started in the State.

Recall Charters.?The Attorney
General Department has started to
clear out the charters of a number
of Inactive corporations and steps
have been taken in the Dauphin coun-
ty court to rescind the franchises.
Most of the proceedings are amicable,
the companies being willing to sur-
render charters.

Big Auto Day.?To-day was a field
day for automobile license revenue,
over SIO,OOO being paid in as the day's
receipts from cars and trucks which
were entered. The number issued is
away up.

Can Build Pier. ?The State Water
Supply Commission last night an-
nounced its approval of the appli-
cation of the Harrisburg Light and
Power Company for permission to
build a pier at Cedar street. Bridges
for Blair and other central counties
were approved, btit an application for
permission to build a wall in the Alle-
gheny at Warren was refused.

Glanders in City.?State Veterinarian
Marshall is combatting an outbreak of
glanders in Philadelphia. This is the
only point of trouble in the state.

To Build Armories. The StateArmory Board is awaiting the deeds
and reports of soil tests for the armory

APPOINTMENT OF A
REBEL COMMISSIONER

[Continued from First I'n^i'.]

sue to-day assumed by the Constitu-
tionalists to the mediation were of the

opinion that, their delegate woulrt
come without previous communication
and advise the mediators that he had
been authorized to give them Htiy in-
formation desired about the Consti-
tutionalist purposes and program.

Many Constitutionalists of promi-
nence have long realized the value 'o
them of having a man on the ground
where the destinies of the southern re-
public are being discussed in a forum
commanding world-wide attention.
This fact is known to the mediators
who, however, are most curious to

learn whether General Carranza has
authorized the sending of a represen-
tative here and under what circum-
stances.

Vasconoelos Is Well Known
Jose Vasconcelos, mentioned as the

man who would represent the Con-
stitutionalists is well known to many
of the Mexicans. He took a promi-

nent part in the Madero revolution,
being confidential agent at one time
in Washington. He is a close friend
of General Carranza. He has been in
the United States for the last few
months loking after the interests >f
the Constitutionalists cause and Is now

said to be In Montreal. He is a young
man apd achieved prominence as a
lawyer in Mexico City.

Constitutionalists Say

One More Battle Will
End Their Campaign

By Associated Press
Washington, May 22. ? American

Consul Hanna at Monterey has in-
formed the State Department that

Constitutionalist authorities have
agreed to aid in locating the long miss-
ing American Vice-consul, John R.

Silliman. who cannot be found since
Huerta's agents assured Secretary Bry-
an that he had been released from cus-
tody of Mexican federals at Saltillo.

Unofficial reports were that Silliman
might arrive at Mexico City to-day but

the department has received no such
advices.

Perfect Order Prevails
in and About Tampico

By Associated Press
Tampico, May 22.?Perfect order is

being maintained In Tampico. The
shops are open and it is expected that

all business will soon be resumed on
a normal basis.

The Constitutionalist authorities dis-
play the most friendly spirit toward
Americans and are iloing all in their

I power to facilitate the resumption of
I their business. In the ease of one
American who complained of being

robbed in a neighboring town by fed-
erals a detachment of troops was dis-
patched there immediately to demand
reparation.

.Many former residents of Tampico
who lied during the federal regime are
beginning to return. Alldepartments
of the municipal government are run-
ning smoothly.

Permission is being granted the oil
men to proceed up the river to the oil
camps and already there is a strong
demand for labor in the oil fields.

It is rumored that some federal
troops have reappeared in the neigh-
borhood of Panuco. A detachment
has been sent there with doctors to
care for the federal wounded who
were left behind in the retreat of the
main body.

It is also reported that oil wells in
the Panuco region are overflowing into
the river, with the possibility that the
oil may be ignited.

Loyal Mexicans Save
Oil Wells at Tampico
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., May 22. Loyalty
of Mexican natives who were left in
charge of oil wells at Tampico and
Panuco after the foreign operators fled
from the danger zone, was responsible
for preservation of the properties, ac-
cording to K. A. Mestes. an official of
the International Petroleum Conipuny.
whose report on conditions in the oil
district has been forwarded to the
State Department.

Mestes recently returned to Tompieo
with five American employes. They
made an exploration of the wells at
Panuco also and found that they had
suffered only minor damage, due to
depredations by stragglers after the
fleeing Federals had evacuated the
town.

Body of American Killed
I in Mexico, Taken to Laredo

By Associated Press
Washington, 1). C., May 2J.-?The

body of Porfirio Laurel, an American,
who was killed some time ago in Mex-
ico, lias been recovered and taken to
Laredo, where it will be hurif-d to-
night, according to State Department
advices to-day. Examination showed
that Laurel had died from bayonet

j wounds.

Another America Put
to Death by Mexicans

By Associated Frcss
Washington, D. C., May 22.?Con-

| firmation of the killing by Mexicans of
. Richard Urban, an American citizen of

' German birth, was received by the
! State Department to-day. American
Consular Agent Montagu, at Cananea,
reported that Urban and a companion
wer attacked without provocation at
pointed Mountain, eighteen miles west
jof Nacozari. A band of Mexicans

i fired from a house without warning,

i Urban fell dead, but his companion
i escaped.

Constitutionalists Will
Help to Locate Silliman

By Associated Press
Washington, May 22. ?General Car-

! ranza's reported consent to a plan for
'sending a representative to the Nia-

; gara conference and Secretary Bryan's
I renewed efforts to learn the fate of
!John R. Silliman, American vice-con-
' sul, who had been held by Huerta sol-
jdiers at Saltillo, were absorbing fea-

i tures in the Mexican situation here to-
| day.

j Dispatches from Niagara Falls stat-
ling that it was not generally believed
that a Constitutionalist representative

would be admitted to the negotiations
at this stage excited little comment
here. It was pointed out that if Car-
ranza did send an emissary he would
go to inform the mediators of the
northern faction's general aims; he
would no!} commit the Constitutional-
ists to any specific plan for Mexico's
pacification that the envoys might
suggest.

Announcement of the Constitution-
alists' plans, however, was receive*
with satisfaction in official and diplo-
matic circles as opening an avenue,
ultimately, for a general discussion of
proposals to settle the entire Mexican
problem.

Seek News of Silliman
Kui'oru Secretary Uryau resumed j

Distinctively Individual

sites in Lebanon. Oil City and Allen-
town. As soon as received pians forbuildings will be drawn up. steps to
take over the Sixth Regiment bat-

under w?""' ln Philadelphia are

tXi Tpoul», e ?By direction ofthe State Armory Board, civilian treas-urers will replace all national guards-men acting as treasurers of local arm-ory boards. There are twenty-ibr".
Places where this change will be madeShould the gijard be called into active,serUce the affairs of armories wouldnot be interfered with.

HEARD OX THK IITLTJ
Engineer Foster is inspect-

ing road work in central counties?Ex-Judge H. M. MeClure, of Jew-
ish urg, was at the Capitol.

?The Pittsburgh and Shawmut hasliied notice of issue of s;> UOO 000 inbonds.
?Director A. L. Martin will leaveMonday for Stroudsburg for the farm-ers' institutes.

.o^Keg £ter J )anner paid the Stale
$892 as Dauphin fees to-day.

C. W. Kline, Chambersburg was
named to-day as a policeman for tho
Cumberland Valley.

?The Bradford Trust Company re-ceivership will be taken up in courtMonday.
?Three hearings were held by the

Public Service board to-dav. ft willadjourn to-night.

Class of Seven Graduates
at Lutheran Seminary

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., May 22. ?Exercisesof the eighty-seventh annual com-

mencement of the Lutheran Theolog-
ical Seminary were held yesterday.
One of the smallest classes in the his-
tory of the institution was graduated.
Names of only seven young men p-
pear on the class roll. Each of the
seven has had several calls from
churches.

The principal address of the dedi-
cation exercises was to have been
made by Governor Tener, but a sprain
of his back prevented his coming, lie
was represented by J. Horace McFar-
land, of Harrisburg, whose father was
wounded in Reynolds' Woods, just
west of the Seminary, and received
medical attention in the Seminary,
then used as a hospital.

The graduates are Earl J. Bowman
of Millersburg; .1. A. Brosius. of Sun-
bury; George B. Ely, of Millersburg;
Walter A. Fleg, of Kreuznach, Ger- 1
many; Miles H. Krumblne, of Schaf-
ferstown; Clay E. Rice, of Myersvllle,
Md? and Newton D. Swank, of Al-
toona.

RUBBER TIRING

fot trucks and buggies is a specialty
with us. Every facility is here to as-
sure satisfactory work by men withyears of training In this class of work.
Shaffer Wagon Works, 80-SS South
Cameron street.

STEELTOH

PiVING IN STEELTDHI
WILL START SOON

To Open Bids at Special Council-
manic Session Night

of June 1

Actual work on one of the biggest
programs of street paving in the his-
tory of the borough will begin in
earnest within the next few weeks.
At u special meeting of the borough
council to be called for the evening of |
June 1 bids for the grading and pav-
ing of the following streets will be
opened; Front street from the end of
the wood block paving to the eastern
borough line as it existed before the
admission of the East End extention;
Second street from Chestnut to Cham-
bers; Harrisburg street between Pine
and Lincoln; River alley between Pine
and Mohn streets; Second street from
Adams to Lincoln; Lincoln street from
Front to Second; Adams street from
Front to Second; Locust street from
Front to Second; Walnut street from
Front to Second; Swatara street from
Front to Second; Chestnut street from
Front to Second; Mohn street from
Front to Second; Highland street from
Front to Second; Washington street
from Front to Second; Du Pont from
Front to Second; Hotter from Front
to Second; Chambers from Front to
Second.

Bids may be made on the entire pro-
gram or on any separate street or on
any number of streets. Each bid must
be eecompanled with a certified check
in the following amounts: For Front
street, $950: for Second street, $1,650:
for Harrisburg street. $500; for Riveralley, S6OO, and for each of the other
streets SIOO for each street.

STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Hold old l-'olks' Service. A special

service for old folks will be held in the
Main Street Church of God, Sunday
morning. At - o'clock in the afternoon
the Men s Bible Class will hold a ser-
vice for the members and their wives
and in the evening there will be speciai
services for parents.

Final I'lenle l'lnii*. The various
committees in charge of arrangements
for the annual union Sunday schoolpicnic wHI meet this evening in the
!? irst Methodist Church to make finalplans for this summer's outing Thepicnic will be held at Mt. Gretna'Juna. 18.

Held For Court. Peter Sokack wasgiven a hearing before Squire Gardner
last evening on charges of felonious as-sault and battery preferred bv Stevebtepic. Sokack was held for court.Miok Hurled. Funeral ser-vices over the body of Senia Khok aformer resident of Alain street, who diedat Camp Hill. Wednesday, were heldthis afternoon. Burial was made at
Oberlin.

CALL SPECIAL MEETING

A special meeting of the membersof tho Citizens' Fire Company will be
held t-his evening to consider the pur-
chase of new uniforms.

Business Locals

PRESSING THE SHAPE

Vou can press shape into a gar-
ment, but you can't press the stay-
there into the shape. In other word's
a shape-retaining garment must haveworth sewn into it. Lack tailored
suits for men retain their shape un-
til the garment is worn unfit for fur-
ther wear. Fred S. Lack, merchantt 'lor, 28-30 Dewberry street.

SYSTEM SAVES TIME

Card indexes are invaluable for
business and professional men. Let
us demonstrate how you can elimi-
nate unnecessary labor by si iplll'ying
details. We have complete Indexes
and filing devices of the most ap-
proved kind. Tell us your problem
and we will suggest index systems
especially adapted to your purpose.
Cotterel, 105 North Second street.

LADIES, PLEASE

May we have the pleasure of show-
ing you this wonderful display of
i. ndsome midsummer white !iats,
which will be the popular head dress
worn with white_gowns this season,
which we have sreatiy reduced in

| prices. You will find all our millinery
reduced to prices that will fascinate
you. Mary C. Glass, 1306 Market St.

communication to-day with Justice La-
mar and former Solicitor General Leh-
mann. the American representatives at
Niagara Falls, he renewed his inquiry
for information of Vice-consul Silli-
man's whereabouts. Dispatches were
sent to the Brazilian legation in Mexico
City and to officials at Eagle Pass and
.Monterey. Since the South American
envoys and the British embassy here
were informed several days ago that
Sllllman had been released and sent
on his way to Mexico City for safe
conduct to Funston's lines at Vera
Cruz, nothing had been heard from
him. The lack of rail communication
between Saltillo and Mexico City was
suggested, as a possible reason for ab-
sence of news. The evacuation of Sal-
tillo by Huerta's 12,000 troops and the
near approach of the Constitutionalists
resulted in the hope that news soon
might be received of Silliman.

One More Fight Expected
Constitutionalist officials to-day ju-

bilantly predict that there remained
only one more battle to bring their
long campaign to an end. They be-
lieve the final desperate struggle of
the revolution, the place of Huerta's
last stand, will be at Queretaro. That
place, they point out, is more adapt-
ible for fortifications than San Luis
Potosl, where a federal garrison still
remains.
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36 STEELTi HIGH
STUDENTS FINISH

Commencement May 28; Dr.
Hocker to Preach Bacca-

laureate Sunday

With the completion yesterday of
the final examinations, preparations
for the annual graduation exercises of

the senior class of the local high school
began in earnest. The baccalaureate

sermon will he delivered Sunday morn-
ing, in St. John's Lutheran Church by
the Rev. Dr. M. P. Hocker. The com-
mencement exercises will be held in
the high school auditorium next
Thursday evening, May 28.

Thirty-six members of the senior

class will be presented diplomas by W.

F. Darby, president of the school
board. The address to the graduates
will be made by Dr. S. C. Schmueker,
professor of natural science at this
West Chester State Normal school.

The members of the senior class who
will receive their diplomas are:

Richard Champney Alden, Marion
Bernice Barth, Ethel Margaret Beard.
Gay Olden Beard, Walter Boyles.
Charles Anthony Chambers, Thomas
Aloysius Crowley, Verinda Catherlina
Ferguson, Norman Turner Finger, Wil-
liam Raymond Haines, Lewis Nathan-
iel Harris, ICathryn Louise Hess,

| Leona Elizabeth Hocker, Edwar l
I Mehrl Hoerner, Sarah Cecelia Holmes.
I Lillian Myrtle Kell, Paul franklin Kol-
i hass, Charles Leslie Krout, Anna Kath-
I ryn Lehman. Joseph Roscoe Long. An-
nie Elizabeth Michael, Ruth Agnes
Morrett, Esther May Nunemaeher,
Clarence Ray Orndorff, Anthony Fran-
cis Petraslc, George Edwin Resell,
Marie Cameron Roberts, Dora Frances

j Shank, Jessie Leona Sharosky, Edward
j Herman Shelley, Helen Winifred
Smith, liuth Marguerite Stabler, Mel-

pin Elias Stengle, Charles Henry Lin-
ton Thompson, James Merrill Walley,
Helen Jane Widney.

RACES. PARADE, WHAT
NOT?: MEMORIAL DAY

Middletown Celebration to Be
Biggest in History of the

Town
i

| Middletown is planning one of tho
biggest Memorial Day celebrations in
this section. A big street parade, ser-

j vices at the graves of veterans, athletic
contests, a baseball game and thrilling

I motorcycle races will all have a place
lon the program of events for the day.
I Of course, the biggest event will bo
the parade and memorial services.
George l>. Welcomer has been chosen
to act as chief marshal of the parade,
and some of the organizations that will

j be In line are: Members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, the Liberty

1 Hand, Hons of Veterans, borough of-
. ficials, ministers. Patriotic Order Sons

ot America, Knights 01 the Golden
I Eagle, Red Men, young Indian runners,
| Loyal Order of the Moose, the Liberty,

j Bmaus and Rescue tire companies and
the children of the limaus Orphan
Home.

The Rev. Frank Edward Moyer, pas-
of St. Peter's Lutheran Church,

; Hlghsplre, will deliver the memoral ad-
i dress in the Middletown Cemetery,
| where there will lie a simple tribute
l paid to the veterans of '6l and '65, who

; have answered "taps" for the last time.
On the Middletown fair grounds there

will be a program of motorcycle races
I under the auspices of the Nomad Mo-
I torcycle Club, of Harrisburg, and a
I baseball game between tile Steelton
and Middletown teams, of the CentralPennsylvania League. The Middle-

l town Tenuis Club is also arranging a
| tennis tournament lor that day
I The committee in charge of the plans
I have requested the e.,-operation of all
I the citizens. Contributions to the Me-morial Day fund may be made to 11. E.
| Moore, George W. Gore, Frank Shen-j Held, J. S. Boughter and P. E. Diehl.

I'l I'l I.S TH.VX SFIOII It ICO

With elaborate exercises ninety-two
members of the A grade, of the gram-
mar schools, were transferred to thefreshman class of the High School, last
evening. The exercises were held in theHigh School auditorium. The Itev CB. Segelkin, pastor of the First Pres'by-

| terian Church, made the principal ad-
| dress and an orchestra, composed ofmembers of the transfer class, gave
several musical selections. President\\ . F. Darby, of the School Board, pre-
sented the certificates of promotion,

UKAlt SPURGEON TO-NIGHT

James Spurgeon, colored, of 60 Fur-
nace street, will be arranged beforeSquire Gardner this evening to answer
charges of attacking little 12-year-old
Mary Coleman. Spurgeon was arrest-
ed by Chief of Police Longnaker and
Officer Pearson after an all-night
cljase.

STEELTON PERSONAM

Mary Hess has returned from th®Philadelphia School of Osteopathy.
Mrs. Sara Herman left for a visit

with relatives in Red Lion yesterday.

CASTORIA For Infants and Childran. Bears tno

The Kind You Have Atways Bought
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